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Details of Visit:

Author: St Paul
Location 2: Victoria
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 16 Aug 2022 1:30
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Nice 10 minutes walk from Victoria Station but there is also plenty of paid parking around .
Relatively clean basement flat .
Nice well used bath shower requiring some repair on lock and fixings but still useable .
Tidy far end bedroom with a clean double bed fit for purpose .

The Lady:

All woman ......tall and voluptious .
Big breasted , large dark areolas with hard nipples. Very fresh and tidy , clean shaven .
Extremely pretty with a beautiful smile .....and I mean really beautiful  

The Story:

Easy booking,all made and confirmed via text .

Chanel looked amazing in her lingerie and heels as she entered the room and genuinely seemed
pleased to see me .
I stood there naked staring at her smile , admiring her beauty as she stroked my body before we
kissed .
Chanel asked how wanted to spend our time and I quickly said "Could I start with eating your pussy
" which produced a smile as she sat down and replied "of course but could I suck your cock a little
first ? which she gently continued to do for a while before laying back on the bed and slowly spread
legs for me to enjoy .
She was clean ,fresh and responsive as I licked and teased her clit .
It was a real delight watching Chanel writhe towards orgasm .

After a short break it was my turn to lay back for Chanel to perform the most seductive sloppy blow-
job . A few wonderful minutes of that and I asked for a Sixty-nine just so I could praise her arse and
feel her sucking my cock as I tried to make her cum again .
With time runing away from us it was on with the protection and Chanel frantically riding cowgirl with
me suck on her nipples before changing position for me to take her deep from behind .
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The sight and effort of me pounding against her wonderful arse was too much to contain my
excitement .
Great session and a real pleasure .
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